

















































A Study on Universal Values 




While globalization is to progress, it is essential to live together with people who have a variety of different values. 
And, harmonically realization of personal happiness and social welfare development is a more important issue. In this 
paper, it is tried to search “universal values shared by all humanity” that is necessary for moral education. We would 
like to give children the best our minds can offer. And the universal values broaden the possibility that different people 
can find common understanding and sympathy through words. In the light of science, we learn how to draw general 
conclusions from various facts and phenomena. Small things create larger ones, and there are hierarchical structures 
that new characteristics are born. This is the basic principle to organize our world. The history of life has been a history 
of interaction and co-existence between living things and their surroundings. People will obtain the happiness and true 
freedom by following the universal laws of nature. 

































































































　「アメリカの詩“The Road Not Taken”について」
　アメリカの小学校で教材として扱われている詩
































































回は T 先輩のために走る !!　他人のために走るのは
初めて」と言っていた。走る行為は個人だが、その
想いをバトンに乗せて、次へ次へとつなぐ。チーム








































































































































































































































































































































































普 遍 的 無 意 識
出典：河合隼雄著『無意識の構造』中公新書,1977年
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